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1. very assignee applying te be dischargcd
froni tic olice of assignce, shall pass and file
iii Court lus final accolunt, together Nwith the
baink *certif icate of deposit required by the act,
if any money reniains in bis bauds, and at the
tiine of granting sucb, discixarge lie shall de-
posit in Court ail documents and r-apers in bis
liands belonging to tiue estate."

S ELEOTIO N S.

TESTIMONY 0F PARTIES IN CRIMINAL
PR0S1EýCUTIONS.

Some eiglit years have clapsed since the
writer publislied iii these pages serne reasens,
wiuich presented thiielves to his nii.d, in
faveur of repealing the rule of evidence whichi
prohibitcd paries te lawv suits frein tcstifying
in tlheir oivr bebaif. This %vas a subject t'ten
.strengiy a.gitating the niind of the legal pro-
feèsýiouiiin the State of Newv York, and in the
spring of 1857, the conteniplated change ivas
eilirted(, and ever since, parties te, civil suits
have stood en the footing of other witnesses
in thc courts of our St:îte. It is confldently
clainied that the change worked a great reforin.
Oceasionally an ex-j utig-e or lawyer cf a vcry
oid school may 'be miet, who, aithougli hie ses
the nianifest convenience and justice of the
rue% enactinent ln every suit that ho tries, yet
is so0 w'cdded by habit and association to the
old rule, that lue experiences a pan&gat parting
with it. Rie feels, at best, like an invalid
who lias obtaincd a relcase froin a chroe
tunuor or- weni-u streau-.ge sense cf freedoin, a
constraîncd sort cf relief. Ile misses the
accuistoîncd exorcise cf bis ingenuity in the
pîckingr up of shireJus cf facts frein those but
rcniotely connected with the subjeet cf the
litigation, and lving' but an imperfect kruov-
ledge of it, and the dextereus weaving cf a
thotisand thrcads together into a wcb, (hew
often "cf the whole cloth,") while in the bosoni
cf bis client ali the tixue rested tht, cenîpilec
and perfect knciwleçdge, wbich he was flot
permitted to disclose. Ili 1 tcrribly tricd
about 'ltotal depravity," and xnan's, natural
bent towards falscbood. And therefore he
grravely shakes bis hcad (net that there is
anything- in (kuat, as -an eminent British advo-
cate once said cf an antagonist who iudulged
in the like dumb show), and sighs-«cti tem-
poris Z«udato-for the good old turnes cf
chanc±ry, comn'on Iaw% pleading, and pay by
the folio, and evcrybody as witnesses except
these wbo k-new senietbing about the subject-
matter ;-the days when law was au expensive
and narroiw nion.'pol)y, rather than' the great
conservater cf order and the champion cf
trutb. Hie wilI net give you any reason for
his faith: he lias none. Hie siniply runs into
the formai rut cf cant, and rehearses phrases
te, yeu such as the judges use when they de-
cide wîthout a~ reason: "flte exorcise cf a
Sound discretion,"l "the d.-nger of innývation,'

or, "lmiari is at best but a fallcu and unreia.
bic creature." Therc is net a great tical of
this idolatry cf the dcad mbl, for the public
opinion is oevwelmin-,ly iii faveur cf the
prescut practice. It is schloni Lt an actiag
j udicial officer can bc founid who does nol
1%,ar-tily approve tîxe refori, and uinlîcaitat.
iugly avow that it lias saved Uie tine cf the
court and cf thc parties, lias simplitied the
trial cf causes, lias diseouraged dislionest liti.
gation, and bas pronîeted Uic elucidatien of
trutlî. And if a, vote could be taken to-doq
uipen the su1l)ject, ainong oui. profession, ai
least iluie out cf tcn 1vould luold Up thir
hands for a centinuance cf the rule as now
admninistcred. Indced, we doubt whetber
any sane mani can be found ini our State ivlio
weuld be willing te return te the old systeai

But rcform is progressive, ani the active
nuind cf the ninetccnUî century is alrcadIy
agitating the inquiry : "If we mnake parties ti
civil suits witmîesses for theinselves, why flot
permiit the defendant in criniinal proeediigs
to testify on Ilis own beliaif ?"'

There was seme show rf reasen in a i-Me
which enacted that both par'ties are disqualiUl
frein tcstifying on thîcir own behaif; tliere wa.;
some faint sense cf justice iu it; it seenied
nt least impartial. But it mlust berememberel
tlîat in crinuinal. actions only one cf the parties
is disqualificd. The people înay alwvays be
heard; vox Populi vox Dei lin the courts of
justice; but thue defcndant; is iufamous-let
his mouth be closcd. And se we sc prese-nted
the extraoî-dinary spectacle Of an iruterestzd
mnan tcstifying against luis neighîbeuir who
cannot openi his niouth in exculpation. Mho
can tell how often revenge or avarice ra
impel te, perjury or prevaricati-)n, and the con-
sequcit, punishmcnt cf innocent men ? In
every crieiinal proceeding the prisoner is set
Up as a mark fer tlîe arrews cf the public
prosecutor, with ail his crowd cf clients be-
hind hiimu, whîle the accused is ceaîpelled te hie
dunub.*

*,A recont case la EnJ1-uid liaicing attracted niuch
attention, we give a stateniont of it, condonsud frite i
Lawo Times of Zepteeder .30!h, ISC.5, anîd Fulbrequeui
iunibers, as a atruog Illustration o1 tho remarkas Je oui

text.
.A Madamie V'alentin hud lic.d for tlilrlyye(nrFi iitti

merchaxa of Bordeaux, lvlidb. on hig death. cave hier, as clii
alleged, certain raiiway sliare8 Of roneiderablo valut. 11L
iielr, one Maîdame Iluillion, disputed the validity or thii
death-bed gift, charged Méadaute Valentin witiu obtainiug
the sharea siîrreptitl<onsiy, 1)ro!uecuted lier befertu one of théc
tribunalibat Paris, obtained a conviction auîd P. eutenc d
six menthr inmprimanint. Tho r:uiisrus gtock baving beeD
brought to En-gIand, the question wasa tgain raisod there in
the form of an action In the Court of£xchcquer. The tri
larted five days, and Madame Vuzlentin aîîccecded tu praci;
caiiy reversing the decision of the Paria court aia
eatablishinig the vaiidIty of the gJft t» lierseif. whmle thesu
pirocoedinggwere pouding Madlamet Valenîtin wt-nt te Eig
land for the purpoa n! qt-linz a portion of tuie stecli
acrouipauied by a iuuau caliiod Lafuurcic. After a whlîiet
quarn'iled wvi*h hM. and h- then ailiiud ltinîsf with the
utiier party. Ile ruade lui affid'vit allegiuug tha.t Madit
Vo1lntii iîitei.ded to leavor Englandc. ;She wcar arrcotéa
undor tho Abucotidinz flebtors' Act, anrd itot kilng alaSO
fSnd bail. wite com-titt.-d te piauoi, wlerp lie I:sy for nur
M##ntiuQ, uîi'il tii trial by teh,, O..îîrt o! axb-ixrnd 119
V%-r'.itt lis h. i- invuur il-chi trged lier. Sdit, tlit-n pro.eeUIC4
L afourc.ide for perjury lu the alildat tlàut had obtoJiti
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